
Twin trade fair expoSE and expoDirekt – 18 to 19 November 2020 at Messe Karlsruhe 
 
On the hunt for efficiency and sustainability: innovations for asparagus and 
berry production and agricultural direct marketing 
 
Bruchsal, 14 October 2020. This year, the dual anniversary exhibitions expoSE and expoDirekt will be 
held under particularly unique circumstances, and will be getting underway on 18 and 19 November 
2020 at the Messe Karlsruhe (Karlsruhe exhibition Center) with a coronavirus infection prevention 
concept. Around 300 exhibitors from ten nations will be displaying their innovations for production 
and direct marketing at the 25th expoSE – Europe’s leading trade fair for asparagus and berry 
production – and the 10th expoDirekt – Germany's largest speciality trade fair for direct agricultural 
marketing. 20 percent of the exhibitors come from abroad. With 29 companies, the Netherlands is 
the most heavily represented country, followed by suppliers from Italy, France, Austria, Switzerland 
and Poland.  
 
“We are very glad we will be able to hold the dual trade fairs under our coronavirus infection 
prevention concept. Just like growers have been able to handle their growing seasons under these 
difficult conditions, we are all working to successfully implement our joint informational and 
networking platform under the coronavirus infection prevention concept. We are optimistic, since 
the season has gone better than expected for asparagus and berry producers. Exhibitors are 
prepared to provide information and make an investment. Since our professional attendees have 
already dealt intensively with coronavirus infection prevention measures in their own operations, we 
believe they will handle the situation confidently and will come to the exhibition”, explains Simon 
Schumacher, spokesperson for the Association of South German Asparagus and Strawberry Growers 
Board (VSSE) and organiser of the trade fair duo. 
 
25 exhibitors will be presenting for the first time at the twin trade fairs. Some of these first-time 
exhibitors include, for instance, Bergmeister from Tapfheim, with its tractors, Polish company Milbor 
with an A&B Evolution 10 function weighing and filling machine, Mpinger with coconut-based 
substrate for berry cultivation, Spanish company Tradcorp nutri-performance with bio-stimulants for 
improving plant resistance to heat stress, and Dutch strawberry, raspberry and blackberry fertiliser 
Verpaalen. Landdialog Finkbeiner + Rosenberger will be presenting its independent consulting 
services for agricultural companies, with a focus on generational conflicts, at the expoSE for the first 
time. 
 
At expoDirekt, the Manufaktur Ahring – Senf & Mehr (Mustard & more), Obsthof Knab (Knab fruit 
farm) and Die Trüffelmanufaktur (The truffle factory) are some of the companies that will be 
presenting their direct marketing products for the first time. The Trüffelmanufaktur will be bringing 
truffle hollandaise sauce, truffle ham and truffle honey to the exhibition for a unique treat. Quinoa 
from Bavaria will be presenting Obsthof Knab for the first time at the expoDirekt, while regiocart will 
be introducing its online marketplace which allows direct marketers and regional delivery services 
can create a website and online shop module for their delivery services efficiently.  
 
The dual trade fair will focus on issues like increasing mechanisation, digitisation, alternative weed 
control methods, and more effective crop protection, as well as environmentally-friendly packaging. 
It will offer solutions to the issues of personnel shortages, prohibitions against certain crop 
protection methods and meeting customer demand. 
 
Representatives of official consultancy and advisory services will be on hand at the VSSE booth in Hall 
2 to answer the exhibition visitors’ questions about beneficial organisms, asparagus, soft fruit and 
business management as well as direct marketing.  



32nd Annual Asparagus Day 

Asparagus Day on Wednesday 18th November 2020 from 1 pm in the fair’s conference centre is a 
must for asparagus growers. Speakers from the worlds of science, consultancy and practice present 
their latest findings. The annual Asparagus Day is organised by the Regional Commission of Karlsruhe 
and the Karlsruhe District Office. The complete programme is available online at http://www.expo-
se.de/vortraege-foren/spargeltag/.  

expoSE and expoDirekt innovation award ceremony  

To avoid large crowds at the twin trade fairs, the Verband Süddeutscher Spargel- und 
Erdbeeranbauer e.V. will not hold an opening ceremony this year, with granting of the innovation 
prize, nor its exhibition tour. The latest products with a potential for market penetration and creating 
user benefit will be selected on 18th November, with the "Best of 2020" - expoSE and expoDirekt 
innovation award. Simon Schumacher will award the innovation prize at the winner's stand. The 
winner will be announced on the website www.expo-se.de/en and in a press release. 

Admission and parking tickets available online only 
Due to the coronavirus, participants must pre-register for the twin trade fairs at www.expo-se.de/en. 
This means that admission and parking tickets will only be available online in advance of the 
exhibition date. Visitors to expoSE and expoDirekt will also have the opportunity to use a free shuttle 
service between Karlsruhe Central Station and Messe Karlsruhe. The "Messe Express" leaves from 
the square in front of the Karlsruhe Hauptbahnhof (central station) and stops in front of the main 
entrance of Messe Karlsruhe. Departure times are available here. The general infection prevention 
requirements of the Karlsruhe exhibition grounds apply, such as maintaining a distance of 1.5 
meters, wearing masks, and hygiene regulations. Further information on hygiene and infection 
prevention measures are available to attendees online at www.expo-se.de/en, on the right side of 
the homepage. 

On display at expoSE and expoDirekt 2020 for the first time – a selection: 

New products at expoSE 

4Disc GmbH, Dortmund: STREUIX – Spreading technology for beneficial insects  

4Disc will be presenting a new technology for spreading beneficial insects at the ExpoSE for the first 
time. According to the manufacturer, STREUIX can be used to precisely spread beneficial insects in an 
effective and inexpensive process for greenhouse cultivation. They are distributed in a fully 
mechanised process. The core of the process is an elastomer, which turns at the bottom of the 
container to dose the insects. This distributes beneficial insects across plants in a very careful and 
targeted process which can deliver precise quantities exactly where they are needed, eliminating 
waste and excess. According to the manufacturer, this patent-pending system offers up to ten times 
more efficient distribution than common alternatives. Further information is available at 
www.4disc.de 

4Disc GmbH, Dortmund: TOPPER – Agricultural cutting tool for strawberry cultivation 

4Disc will be presenting the TOPPER, an agricultural cutting tool for strawberry cultivation, at the 
trade fair for the first time. According to the manufacturer, the machine's unique feature is the 
excellent suction effect offered by the cutting blade. The tool lifts vines and cuts them without 
damaging the film. The TOPPER can be used in a variety of applications, for picking up and cutting 
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old, intact leaves, and for lifting and cutting vines. In addition, it can also be used to clean up or cut 
down crops after the harvest. A swivelling version is available for easier work in tunnels. Further 
information is available at www.4disc.de  

Cerescon, RC Heeze (The Netherlands): Market launch of the Sparter 

After several years of successful testing, the Sparter - the world's first selective harvesting robot for 
white asparagus - is ready to launch at expoSE 2020. Cerescon will be presenting a single-row, self-
driving version at the launch that can replace up to 25 workers. The Sparter stands out for its 
patented underground capturing technology, which can identify the location of the asparagus more 
precisely. The Sparter can harvest up to 40 - 50 asparagus stalks per minute. Thanks to its 
underground capturing feature, there is no need to harvest each day. Instead, harvesting can be 
completed every three days to improve machine capacity. According to the manufacturer, this 
method lowers harvesting costs by up to 50%, while improving asparagus quality with less purple 
colouring. This harvesting method also supports data collection on asparagus growth, which 
facilitates precise fertilisation, helping to increase yields and reduce the use of pesticides, for 
instance. Further information is available at: www.cerescon.com 

Christiaens Agro Systems BV, PD Neer (The Netherlands): Christian – the first non-selective 
harvester for green asparagus 

Dutch company Christiaens Agro Systems will be presenting the first non-selective harvester for 
green asparagus at the expoSE. The patented “Christian” green asparagus harvester is mounted on 
the rear of the tractor. It runs at a maximum speed of 6 km/h, and requires one to three personnel to 
sort the asparagus from the belt at the rear of the machine. Christian can be used to harvest around 
a hectare of asparagus in two hours. The machine has a variable, adjustable harvesting height with 
automatic cutting height setting, for the perfect cutting results. The green asparagus is cut very 
straight and directly at ground level by a specially developed band saw, resulting in only minimal 
cutting waste during further processing steps. The blade is also easy to exchange as needed. A 
conveyor belt brings the asparagus to the working height, where it falls onto two sorting belts for 
direct sorting. Alternatively, the asparagus can also fall down into crates placed below the conveyor 
belts. The machine has a large amount of space for full and empty crates above and below. The 
machine also uses hydraulic operation, is flexible, and requires little space to turn. A Caterpillar drive 
is recommended when operating the machine in harsh conditions, and is also available in a self-
driving version. According to the manufacturer, Christian saves work time and costs, improves 
working conditions, and facilitates easier planning. Videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uqHVarUxbw&t=16s, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4I1hAViOsfs&t=17s and 
https://www.christiaensagro.com/de/produkte/spargel#product-video-24 and further information is 
available at: www.christiaensagro.com 

Harlander Landtechnik GmbH, Aresing: Spargelfingerhacke SF-4 

Harlander Landtechnik will be launching the Spargelfingerhacke SF-4 (asparagus finger weeder). 
Harlander Landtechnik developed the asparagus finger weeder in response to increasing demand for 
mechanical weed control options. It can be used between rows specifically for weed control on the 
sides of asparagus ridges. The machine frame can be fitted with two or four finger weeders, with the 
two front finger weeders using a hydraulic width adjustment, and the two rear finger weeders using 
a mechanical width adjustment mechanism. The height and tilt can be individually adjusted on each 
unit. Since asparagus finger weeders are installed on the front of the tractor, any desired tilling 
equipment can be installed on the rear. This allows growers to eliminate weeds between rows with 
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just one pass over the area. Depending on the properties of the ridges, the machine travels at a 
speed of 10 to 14 km/h. Further information is available at: www.harlander-landtechnik.de 
 
Heuling Maschinenbau GmbH + Co. KG, Borgholzhausen: Ridge edge trimmer 
 
Heuling will be launching its ridge edge trimmer for the first time, used to remove grass growing on 
the film in the area between the ground and the flank of the ridge. The film is not damaged, and is 
clear again after treatment. The ridge edge trimmer can be used for any kind of cultivation. Further 
information is available at: www.heuling.de 

Beekenkamp Verpakkingen BV, BS Maasdijk (The Netherlands): Automated 12-hole pot plate 
system for strawberry cultivation 

Beekenkamp Verpakkingen will be launching its 12-hole pot plate system for the first time at the 
exhibition; the company developed the system for strawberry plant cultivator Kraege 
Beerenpflanzen. The 12-hole strawberry pot plate was produced for an innovative mobile disc field 
system. It is a mobile platform that serves as a covered work area where all kinds of cultivation work 
can be completed. The platform moves over the strawberry plants in the 12-hole pot plates on a 
system of tracks. The 12-hole pot plates play a key role in the system, since there is absolutely no 
root contact with the soil. The spacing between all of the plants is very homogeneous, ensuring 
consistent plant growth. The plants have to create new roots each time a root tip touches the base of 
the container. The plates have an integrated guide used to cut runners at a fixed distance from the 
centre of the system. 
Thanks to the movable base, plates can be moved automatically using the metal frame, saving a 
significant amount in handling and work costs. According to the manufacturer, these new strawberry 
plant plates on a GeGe system improve plant quality and simplify work. Further information is 
available at: www.beekenkamp.nl 

Bejo Samen GmbH, Sonsbeck: Tri-colour Asparagus 

Bejo Samen GmbH will be presenting its tri-colour asparagus at the expoSE. The variety Cumulus F1 is 
already available on the market as a delicate white asparagus. Cumulus has an extraordinary taste 
which also comes through when the variety is cultivated as green asparagus. Cumulus contains 
anthocyanins, and if it is punctured just under the surface of the soil, it develops beautiful tri-
coloured stems: white, green and purple. The tri-colour asparagus can be used fresh and unpeeled. It 
contains a large quantity of antioxidants, and has a good shelf life according to Bejo. Bejo is 
supporting the tri-colour project by providing cultivation advice, recipes and product information. 
Further information is available at: www.bejosamen.de/magazine/tricolore 

Belchim Crop Protection Deutschland GmbH, Burgdorf: New fungicide Kenja treats botrytis in 
strawberries 

Belchim Crop Protection will be presenting its fungicide Kenja at the expoSE for the first time; it has 
been available on the market since March of 2020. Kenja is a fungicide designed to treat botrytis in 
strawberries and vineyards, as well as sclerotinia and botrytis on lettuce, spinach and fresh herbs. 
Kenja contains the active ingredient isofetamid, which is in the chemical group of thiophenamide 
(SDHI fungicide: succinat dehydrogenase inhibitor). The active ingredient interferes with the 
respiratory chain of the harmful fungus at the so-called complex II, interrupting energy production. 
Kenja is absorbed by the leaves of treated plants and is distributed in a translaminar fashion, 
meaning even untreated plant tissues are protected against infection. Kenja has a waiting time of 
one day, and a half-life of 37.5 days in the soil. According to the manufacturer, the fungicide is also 
effective against resistant strains thanks to a flexible bonding group, good residue behaviour and a 
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secondary effect fighting powdery mildew. Video: https://youtu.be/KgbaswHOxRA and further 
information: https://belchim-agro.de/produkte/kenja/ and https://belchim-
agro.de/pdf/Leaflet/Kenja_ID1064.pdf 

Gebr. Brill Substrate GmbH & Co.KG, Georgsdorf: Substrate Ligno Mix berry red for cultivation of 
watermelon & musk melon, as well as physalis on racks 

Brill Substrate will be launching its new substrate Lingo Mix berry red at expoSE. The product was 
born from the search for an alternative use for strawberry growing racks, which are in some cases 
only used for early cultivation. The project ensures specifically that available equipment, such as drip 
hoses and containers from strawberry cultivation can be used without needing any modifications. 
Cultivation of honey and watermelons and physalis was successfully tested on strawberry growing 
racks using the substrate Ligno Mix berry red in collaboration with the State Teaching and Testing 
Facility for Wine and Fruit Cultivation of Weinsberg. According to the manufacturer, the substrate 
Ligno Mix berry red offers optimal conditions for starting these cultures, since it has sufficient water 
capacity. At the same time, LignoDrain (a renewable, wood-based raw material), is used to provide 
good draining properties. It also offers other advantages for growers, such as adding to their product 
ranges for direct marketing, and reusing film tunnels. Further information is available at: www.brill-
substrate.com 

Mpinger GmbH, Hanover: Coconut substrate for berry cultivation 

Kokosflora is a registered trademark of Mpinger GmbH, which was founded in 2013 in Hanover by 
start-up entrepreneur Ramkumar Palanisamy, and which offers environmentally-friendly solutions for 
gardening based on renewable coconut products. Kokosflora owns and operates production facilities 
for coconut products and substrates in India and Indonesia. Coconut is a climate-neutral culture 
substrate with a good CO2 footprint, since coconut is a renewable raw material and can be used as part 
of the circular economy. Coconut substrate is the perfect replacement for peat, not only as a 
component in soil blends, but also in up to 100% coconut substrate mixtures. Coconut substrate 
mixtures consist primarily of highly porous fibre material (coconut fibres) or fine material (coconut 
pulp), which are separated during processing. When coconut fibres and pulp are not separated, and 
the mesocarp is cut into pieces, this creates coconut chips. Coconut pulp, fibres, and chips can be highly 
compressed into blocks with a volume of 1:5 for efficient transportation over long distances. Thanks 
to clean production and processing, coconut products and the coconut substrate manufactured from 
them are free from contamination and pathogens. Water is added to cause highly porous coconut 
particles to expand back to their original volume. This unique quality of coconut substrates helps in 
producing “Growbags” from pressed coconut substrate blocks or bars for hydroponic cultivation of 
vegetables and berries, such as strawberries, raspberries and blueberries, in greenhouses. Coconut 
substrates are manufactured in different blends: such as pure coconut pulp, cut coconut fibres or cut 
coconut chips, as well as based on customer-specific blends of the different coconut products, in order 
to create the optimal growing substrate for the most plants. Kokosflora offers coconut 
blocks/briquettes, ready-to-use Growbags/coconut mats and prepared coconut substrates. Further 
information is available at: www.kokosflora.com 

Grena organic fertilisers and bio-stimulants, San Bonifacio Verona (Italy): Idrogrena bio-stimulant 
plant fortifier 

Idrogrena is a universal, liquid, organic extract that has a bio-stimulative effect based on natural 
polyamines. It is also compatible for use in a variety of mixtures. The plant fortifier helps with plant 
stress and recovery as well as growth, and is designed as an additive for integrating into existing 
growing practices. The regular use of polyamines in these applications allows plants to more quickly 
adapt to specific growing or stress situations. Polyamines have a universal effect, since this class of 
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substances does not create any specific reaction in the plant, but instead generally supports genetic 
programs.  
Idrogrena is produced from the condensed steam of thermal hydrolysis of meat and fish proteins 
(formerly used in food quality). Although it is not useful for all kinds of ecological agriculture, it is 
sustainable thanks to the reuse of organic materials. According to the manufacturer, in comparison 
to control samples, Idrogrena showed better root growth, accelerated plant development, improved 
weather-hardiness and quicker restoration of normal physiological activity following stressful events, 
more saturated leaf colours and chlorophyll budget, and gains in a wide range of quality parameters 
such as raw proteins, sugars, colour, yeast and available nitrogen. Further information is available at: 
www.grena.com 
 
Montex Fertilisers, Empfingen: Calciprill S 14 – A granulated Ca fertiliser 
 
Montex Fertilisers will be presenting granulated Ca fertiliser Calciprill S 14, which consists primarily of 
calcium sulphate (natural gypsum), at the expoSE. Calcium (Ca) is responsible for the stability of the 
plant's cellular tissues, and correcting calcium deficits can help create much more stable, healthy and 
more vital plants. Plants may absorb less calcium, for instance, if the magnesium content of the soil is 
too high. This can be corrected by adding calcium. Scientific testing (Kinsey/Albrecht method) has 
even shown an intentional reduction of magnesium content in the soil through adding calcium 
sulfate. In addition, calcium is important for absorption of boron by plants. Since sulphur is also 
important for good plant growth, according to Montex, some of the positive effects of adding 
Calciprill S 14 are due to its relatively high sulphur content. In addition, it is also an inexpensive 
sulphur fertiliser. 
Customer feedback to Montex on using Calciprill S 14 in asparagus cultivation indicate that it reduces 
russetting on white asparagus stalks, less breakage, reduced phytophtora infection, less head rotting 
in green asparagus, and notably better plant vitality. The gypsum contained in the product is all 
natural. The product is available in retail stores in the form of granules (2-6 mm) in 600 kg BigBags. 
Further information is available at: www.montex-gmbh.de 
 
Milbor, Warsaw (Poland): A&B Evolution 10-function weighing and filling machine  
 
The Evolution was designed as a highly precise and protective machine used to weigh and package 
blueberries, cherry tomatoes, mini-kiwis and cranberries. According to the manufacturer, its 
advantages include: 

• It can package tray sizes from 125 g to 1.25 kg. 
• Large, 12” colour touch screen 
• Simple settings and easy to operate 
• The Evolution offers unique speed and precision thanks to the specialised software package 

developed by A&B. 
• Simple software upgrade via USB port 
• Washable, with sealed components such as the weighing cells and electronic circuit board 

 
GUILLIN Germany, Saarlouis: Creating high-quality packaging out of plastic recycled from the ocean 
 
With Prevented Ocean PlasticTM, Groupe Guillin has created an exclusive partnership for Europe 
which integrates plastic collected on the coasts and processed into a high-quality raw material into 
packaging. This process has been certified by the independent organisation OceanCycle ®, which 
guarantees product traceability and social ethics. It also ensures that human rights are respected for 
everyone involved in the production chain.  
As a long-term, active participant, GUILLIN is making a real contribution to protecting our seas: a 
total of 500 million plastic bottles that will not enter the oceans. By integrating Prevented Ocean 
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PlasticTM into its packaging, GUILLIN wants to generate awareness of plastic as a resource, rather 
than a waste product, when it is collected, sorted and recycled. This is a preventative measure to 
sensitise the public to separating waste and create an incentive for responsible behaviour. Further 
information and a video are available at: https://bit.ly/3hyojRl 
 
HEPRO GmbH, Rheda-Wiedenbrück: FOOTSTEP hygiene column 
In response to infection prevention hygiene measures, HEPRO GmbH has developed a mobile 
disinfection column, which has been available for several weeks. The mobile hygiene column 
FOOTSTEP by HEPRO® offers foot-activated hand disinfection and does not require battery operation. 
It can be labelled with a custom company logo. HEPRO also offers 3, 5 and 10 litre canisters of 
disinfectant for the machine. Further information is available at: www.hepro-gmbh.de 
 
Landdialog consulting, advising and coating of Kirchheim: Independent consulting for agricultural 
operations 
 
Landdialog Finkbeiner + Rosenberger is a young, privately operated and independent consulting 
company for agricultural companies and families, and will be presenting its services at the expoSE for 
the first time. The firm states that its consulting concept differs from others, because the consultant 
focuses specifically on the family, the problem, and the entire system involved. Its consultation 
services do not centre primarily on business management, profits, or production. Instead, the firm 
looks for solutions to interpersonal conflicts. These can be created over long periods of time, become 
ossified, and lead to the development of behavioural patterns in everyone involved. Consultants can 
interrupt and illuminate these structures, then find potential solutions. Their consulting approach is 
based on “person-centred discussion according to the Rogers method”. It is primarily useful for inter-
generational conflicts, such as handing over a family farm, disagreements between elder and 
younger family members, or deaths. Further information is available at: www.landdialog.de 
 
New products at expoDirekt 
 
Carton Pack, Rutigliano (Italy): CartonShell® - a cardboard tray for fresh produce 
 
CartonShell® is the corrugated, sustainable cardboard alternative to plastic clamshell packaging. It is 
particularly well-suited for berries and cherry tomatoes, and can be closed using simple vertical 
pressure (manual or mechanical). 
The patented product not only offers good moisture resistance and high structural strength, but it is 
also suited for automated processes (such as automatic filling and sealing lines). It uses the materials 
cardboard and cellophane foil, which means CartonShell® can be disposed of with paper since it is 
made of 100% cellulose-based materials. Further information is available at: 
http://www.cartonpack.it/ 

Carton Pack, Rutigliano (Italy): H40 Social Plastic® - sustainable, socially-responsible plastic 
packaging 

The new H40 Social Plastic® tray is a sustainable packaging option meeting the quality standards of 
thermoformed R-PET trays from Carton Pack. Social Plastic® (from Plastic Bank Corp.) is plastic 
gleaned from the ocean to ensure good sustainability, with the goal of improving the living 
conditions of low-income people in developing countries, where contamination caused by plastics is 
higher than ever before. CARTON PACK has decided to give recycled plastics (rPET) new life, taking 
measures for ecological and social sustainability to achieve targets set forth by the EU. As part of this 
project, it created the new product H40 Social Plastic®, which is particularly well-suited for berries 
and cherry and plum tomatoes. The trays can be used for lids and for hot-sealing solutions. They are 
available in multiple heights, including eight trays with a format of 30x40 and twelve trays with a 
format of 40x60, as well as IFCO standard sizes and cardboard boxes. Consumers can easily identify 
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rPET products, since they are labelled on the bottom. Further information is available at: 
http://www.cartonpack.it/ 

SOFRUPAK Witold Gaj, Wola Krzysztoporska (Poland): Eco-friendly asparagus packaging SpargelPak 
EV++ 

SOFRUPAK is launching the first 100% eco-friendly, biodegradable and sealable packaging for fresh 
asparagus on the European market at this global exhibition premier. The SoFruMiniPak packaging 
line, which includes the series SpargelPak EcoView++, is packaging made of corrugated cardboard 
with an integrated lid, and the entire interior is coated with cellulose film. SOFRUPAK was the first 
company in Europe to develop the innovative technology CCC (cellulose coated cardboard), which is 
a method for bonding sheets of corrugated board to cellulose film on a roll. Because the packaging is 
made of raw materials made from renewable energy sources and bonded using specialised, water-
based glue, they are completely recyclable and 100% biodegradable. Available packaging sizes: from 
500 g to 1000 g. The dimensions of the packaging can be adjusted to individual needs and to existing 
sorting machines and packaging lines. The interior film protects products against moisture, while the 
openings allow customers to inspect the quality of the asparagus. The simple, quick closure 
mechanism of the packaging eliminates the need to purchase expensive machinery. SpargelPak EV++ 
packaging is suitable for eco-friendly cultivation, and fulfils EU requirements for ecologically 
conscious packaging. Further information is available at www.sofrupak.com 

Citynode, Kiel: RegioBuddyBox – Digital management and filling of vending machines 

Citynode is launching the RegioBuddyBox, a vending machine for direct marketing of agricultural 
products at the expoDirekt at this global exhibition premier. Suppliers can operate the machine via a 
smartphone application. The farmer can track a live overview of sales on their smartphone or tablet. 
The RegioBuddyBox has an EC terminal and an option to purchase products by smartphone. It uses a 
design similar to a locker. It has compartments of different sizes, and elements can be added on a 
modular basis. According to the manufacturer, the machine starts at 5,000 EUR and is significantly 
less expensive than other vending machines on the market. It is available from 10,500 EUR as a 
market machine.  
citynode GmbH produces the circuits, software and apps. In contrast to other vending machine 
manufacturers, citynode only purchases raw materials. Even the standard configuration of the 
vending machine has an EC terminal and live data telemetry. The compartments are filled using the 
application, which assigns a price and product to each compartment. Products show up directly in 
accounting and can be transferred to Detev. They can also be exported in other ways, for instance as 
an XML (Excel). Thanks to its modular design, the cabinet can be configured for a range of different 
products with different compartment sizes. For further information: RegioBuddyBox for selling horse 
feed at horse ranches www.feedybox.com and the RegioBuddy concept at www.regiobuddy.com 

DEW – Waagen & System, Ettlingen: Fast and precise processing at outdoor cash registers: retail 
scale with receipt printer without requirement for fiscal and TSE memory 

Scale and measurement technology company DEW – Waagen & Systeme will be premièring a new 
retail scale at expoDirekt: the LPP is a perfect addition to outdoor cash registers. It has a receipt 
printer that lists payment amounts and change. However, the scale is not required to be fitted with a 
fiscal memory or certified technical safety equipment (TSE, required by law since 30 September). This 
is because the scale does not have any data memory that would require this feature (such as is the 
case with electronic cash registers). The machine only displays and prints the price and weight for the 
current sale. This allows for fast, fluid check-outs guaranteeing exact amounts, even in outdoor cash 
registers. Other functions of the LPP include: manual tare entry for you-pick use, adjustable display 
position - can be a console or tower-mounted display as needed, display of article designations and 
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receipt printing, twelve article direct buttons, memory for 100 articles, PLU memory, dual range scale 
(ranges: 6 / 15 kg, 15 / 30 kg). Further information is available at: www.dew-waagen.de 

Frachtpilot, Münster:  cloud-based business platform for direct marketing 

Cloud-based business platform FrachtPilot has been available for complete digitisation and 
automation of marketing processes for agricultural direct marketers in real time since November of 
2019 - from customer orders to warehouses and delivery to invoicing. The platform was developed 
alongside agricultural direct marketers of different sizes and from different market areas (milk, 
cheese, eggs, potatoes, meat). Because software development focused on creating a product with 
wide-applicability, according to the manufacturer it can help generate good time and cost savings 
without requiring adaptation. Frachtpilot wants to increase and permanently change the sale of 
regional food products. The company supports operating managers in digitising and automating all of 
their sales channels. Frachtpilot users receive fully integrated software support for all of their sales 
and distribution processes, as well as excellent transparency with the option of collecting real-time 
information, efficiency thanks to comprehensive automation in collecting customer orders and 
returns, as well as in invoice generation and review, good cost efficiency thanks to capacity and route 
planning optimised via algorithm, good scalability with a cloud-based solution and low costs thanks 
to flexible monthly rental rates for functions. The FrachtPilot includes the following functions: 
customer and product data management (long-term) order management, resource management 
with batch tracking, digital picking and delivery list management, empty container management, 
delivery route optimisation, digital delivery slip and route management (cell phone app), invoicing 
(regular transfers, SEPA direct debit, etc.) and turnover tax advance returns. According to the 
manufacturer, customers who use the FrachtPilot can save up to 25 percent of their time and costs. 
A detailed description of all modules is available at https://frachtpilot.de/ 

Mobili equipment + shop fitting from Neu-Ulm: Fruit and vegetable shelves with humidification 
system 
Mobili Equipment + Shop fitting will be launching a new development for shop furnishing systems 
M14 at the expoDirekt: the humidification device integrated in fruit and vegetable shelves keeps 
goods fresh longer through maintaining a high level of humidity and through cooling via evaporation 
(adiabatic cooling). The humidification device is housed in a compact unit. The system runs fully 
automatically, and is controlled via adjustable humidity using a moisture sensor and twelve-hour 
timer. According to the manufacturer, humidification is fully hygienic and requires only a small 
amount of electricity. It can also be connected to the fresh water system, with optional softening 
unit. The humidification system improves the indoor climate overall by increasing humidity levels. 
Further information is available at: www.mobili-einrichtung.de/ 
 
Schusters Spezialitäten, Bergkirchen: Season Asian dishes with Shrub Oriental 

Schusters Spezialitäten created the new Shrub Oriental to season couscous or Bulgur salad, as 
well as for sauces and dips. It combines spices like cinnamon, cumin, curcuma, coriander, star 
anise, cloves, and others with unfiltered, organic apple cider vinegar and sugar. Because it 
contains both vinegar and sugar, the shrub can be stored for at least three years out of the 
refrigerator, without losing its aroma. Organic ingredients were used wherever possible in 
manufacturing the shrub, and it contains no additives like dyes, aromas, or preservatives. 
Further information is available at: www.schusters-shrub.de  

Packmann, Eppelheim: Linio verda® - “Climate-positive” certified packaging line 

Packaging specialist Packmann, headquartered in Eppelheim near Heidelberg, is working intensively 
to save CO² in packaging manufacturing. The manufacturer markets proprietary products for this 
purpose under its brand linio verda® – the green packaging line – including grass paper and other 

http://www.dew-waagen.de/
https://frachtpilot.de/
http://www.mobili-einrichtung.de/
http://www.schusters-shrub.de/


alternative and environmentally-friendly raw materials. Grass fibre is a fast-growing, renewable raw 
material that can be used in combination with recycled paper. The company participates in a 
recognised climate protection process to compensate for the CO² it does produce. Climate protection 
agency natureOffice GmbH has certified the packaging series as “climate positive”. It has also been 
awarded the seal of the Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC), which promotes environmentally-
friendly, socially compatible and economical forest management.  

The linio verda® is expanding continuously, and includes transportation boxes, die-cut packaging with 
and without finishing, practical sales boxes, self-sealing boxes, shipping packaging, filling and padding 
materials, delivery slip pockets, packing tapes and other tape, labels, printer and copier paper and 
paper bags. Further information is available at expoDirekt and at www.packmann.de, www.linio-
verda.de, www.verpackung.com 

 

Information on new products has been provided to the Verband Süddeutscher Spargel- und 
Erdbeeranbauer e. V. (VSSE) by exhibitors at the expoSE and ExpoDirekt.  

Further information and visual materials are available at https://www.expo-se.de/presse-
impressionen/ 
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